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ABSTRACT

Water samples of 12 locations of Nagaur city of Rajasthan, were chemically analyzed for determining fluoride 
ion concentrations. High fluoride containing localities were identified on the basis of fluoride levels of water 
samples and also on prevalence rate of dental, skeletal and non-skeletal fluorosis of the study area. As per the 
desirable and MPL (Maximum Permissible Limit)  for fluoride in drinking water, determined by WHO, the 
groundwater of studied sites is unfit for drinking purposes. Due to the higher fluoride level in drinking water, 
several cases of dental and skeletal fluorosis have appeared at alarming rate in this region. There is an instant 
need to take ameliorative steps in this region to prevent the population from fluorosis. The evaluation of various 
defluoridation methods on the basis of social and economical structure of India reveals that the clay pot chip, 
activated alumina adsorption, and Nalgonda techniques are the most promising. Water samples containing high 
fluoride levels were defluoridated with economically cheaper materials prepared from plant by products. These 
materials were found successful in decreasing fluoride ion concentration to a permissible limit (0.5 to 1.5ppm) 
without disturbing potable water quality standards.
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INTRODUCTION

With rising population and dwindling groundwater 
resources, the groundwater quality of Rajasthan is 
deteriorating day by day. As per WHO report, 20 per cent of 
the fluoride-affected villages in the whole world are in 
India. Out of 33,211 fluoride-affected villages in the 
country. Rajasthan has 16,560 villages, which is more than 
51 per cent1. From these figures we can draw an inference 
that nearly 10% of fluoride-affected habitation in the world 
is in the Rajasthan alone. The high concentration of 
fluoride in drinking water leads to destruction of enamel of 
teeth and causes a number of conditions referred to 
collectively as fluorosis. This disease is slow and 
progressively crippling malady. At low concentration 

(<1.0 ppm), fluoride prevents tooth decay, but it has been 
medically proved that, high fluoride intake by individuals 
from water, food, air and medicines results in fluorosis.  
Fluorosis not only affects older persons, but there are ample 
evidences that even newborn baby and children of younger 
age have also been its victims. It not only affects the body of 
a person but also renders them socially and culturally 
crippled. There is a need to develop a well thought out 
strategy to attack this problem, which requires an urgent 
attention from both medical as well as of social workers. 
Considerable work has been done all over the world on 
treatment of fluorosis. Unfortunately the results indicated 
that the effects of fluorosis are irreversible in children. 

Numerous people have conducted surveys on the problem 
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of fluoridation and treatment option available for 
defluoridation processes, but, however, a safe efficient 
and cost effective defluoridation technique/process 
needs to be developed in order to prevent the 
occurrence of fluorosis. Nagaur district of Rajasthan 
has been known for excessive concentration of F 
(Fluoride) in groundwater. Due to the lack of surface 
water resources and semi-arid climatic conditions, 
increase in groundwater fed irrigated agriculture and 
erection of a number of groundwater abstraction 
structure for public water supply, the measure 
groundwater resources of the district are in the heavy 
stress. In the villages of Nagaur district, the effects of 
high F-concentration are severe. Presence of excess F 
in groundwater has drawn attention of the society due 
to its pathophysiological impact on human body. F-
content in al the villages of Nagaur district has been 
found in the range of 1-62ppm. Over exploitation of 
water resources in the Didwana block has resulted in 
the depletion of groundwater table, salination of 
aquifers and deterioration in chemical quality of 
groundwater at an alarming rate. Therefore, study area 
is recommended to adopt adequate measures for 
conservation and judicious management of 
groundwater resources. 

Drinking water with excessive concentration of 
fluoride causes fluorosis which progresses gradually 
and becomes a crippling malady in the long run. It 
affects young, old, poor, rich, rural, and urban 
population2. It has attained a very alarming dimension. 
There being no perennial surface source for drinking 
water, the state is dependent chiefly on groundwater 
and its level is deeper year-by-year due to over 
exploitation. As the water table is receding more and 
more water sources are becoming prone to higher 
fluoride concentration. The pattern and prevalence of 
fluorosis in human population are determined by a 
number of epidemiological factors like water 
chemistry, demographic and nutritional profile of the 
community and high mean annual temperature of the 
area. The high concentration of fluoride in drinking 
water leads to destruction of enamel of teeth and causes 
a number of conditions referred to collectively as 
fluorosis3. At low concentration (<1.0 ppm), fluoride 
prevents tooth decay, but it has been medically proved 
that, high fluoride intake by individuals from water, 
food, air and medicines results in fluorosis. Nagaur 
district of Rajasthan has been known for excessive 
concentration of F in groundwater. Due to the lack of 

surface water resources and semi-arid climatic 
conditions, increase in groundwater fed irrigated 
agriculture and construction of a number of 
groundwater abstraction structure for public water 
supply, the meagre groundwater resources of the 
district are in the heavy stress. In the villages of Nagaur 
district, the effects of high F-concentration are severe. 
Presence of excess F in groundwater has drawn 
attention of the society due to its pathophysiological 
impact on human body4.

Fluoride could be found in a number of minerals, of 
which fluorspar, cryolite, topaz and fluorapatite are the 
most common5.  Many epidemiological studies of 
possible adverse effects of the long-term ingestion of 
fluoride via drinking water have clearly indicated that 
fluoride primarily produces effects on skeletal tissues 
(teeth and bones)6. Skeletal fluorosis observed when 
drinking water contains 3-6mg/L, crippling skeletal 
fluorosis develops where drinking water contains over 
10 mg/L. In India totally 19 states have been reported 
as fluoride prone areas but severe problem occurred in 
the states of AP7, TN8, Rajasthan9 and MP10. 
Fluorosis is an irreversible disease and there is no cure 

The presence of fluoride in groundwater is human 
made. Over exploitation of groundwater in the last 20 
years, is the chief reason for the spread of fluorosis in 
Rajasthan. With the coming of diesel pump sets things 
have changed. Farmers have started to dig deeper into 
the earth's crust and are literally extracting poison. 
Rajasthan is a classic case of falling water tables and 
increasing incidence of fluoride in water. Thus it 
appears that the situation vis-a-vis fluoride is on the 
rise despite substantial efforts by the Government and 
NGO's action plans in the field. The situation is grim 
and warrants a holistic approach to ameliorate the 
situation and a concerted action accordingly. It is, in 
fact, one of the most bones seeking acute toxin of 
notable chemical qualities and physiological 
properties as well. The main occurrence of fluorine in 
rocks is in the form of fluoride bearing minerals. The 
arid climate with high evaporations and insignificant 
natural recharge might have accelerated the 
strengthening of fluoride concentration in the 
groundwater of this area. In the vast geographical 
expanse and varied geographical set-up in Rajasthan 
the cause of fluoridation of groundwater are many. 
Some natural, some human-made Over exploitation of 
water resources in the Nagaur has resulted in the 
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depletion of groundwater table, salination of aquifers 
and deterioration in chemical quality of groundwater at 
an alarming rate. Therefore, study area is 
recommended to adopt adequate measures for 
conservation and judicious management of 
groundwater resources.
 
Geography of Nagaur District
Nagaur District is district of the state of Rajasthan in 
western India. Nagaur city is the district headquarters. 
Nagaur district is bounded by Bikaner District to the 
northwest side, Churu District to the north side, Jaipur 
District to the east side, Ajmer District to the southeast 
side, Sikar District to the northeast side, Pali District to 
the south side, and Jodhpur District to the southwest 
and west side.

Latitude of Nagaur city:    26°25' & 27°40' North
Longitude of Nagaur city :  73°.10' & 75°.15' East
Nagaur is situated amidst seven districts namely  Sikar, 
Jaipur, Ajmer, Bikaner, Churu, Pali, Jodhpur. Nagaur is 
the fifth largest district in Rajasthan with a vast terrain 
spreading over 17,718 sqkm. Its geographical spread is 
a good combine of plain, hills, sand mounds & as such 
it is a part of the great Indian Thar Desert.

Experimental Details
Several methods are in vogue to mitigate fluoride from 
drinking water11. These includes Nalgonda technique, 
activated charcoal technique, bone char technique, 
capacitative deionization technique, CEDI technique, 
reverse osmosis technique and ion exchange 
technique9, but the literature survey clearly indicates 
the material used in the present studies not reported any 
where. Aforementioned techniques for defluoridation 
of drinking water are costly and non-applicable on 
mass scale. The present manuscript present the use and 
applicability of adsorbent carbon materials prepared 
from dry fruits of various plant materials and the 
obtained results were compared with commercially 
available granulated activated Carbon (GAC) 
purchased from Ranbaxy Laboratories Lit, India. 

Area wise survey was conducted on the residents of the 
Nagaur district along with the registered medical 
practitioner to standardize the readings. The Jackson 
index of dental fluorosis was employed. In this survey, 
people are broadly divided into three categories 
depending on the age groups between 5 to 15, 15 to 25 
and above 25 years of age. In each group total 10 
persons were examined and prepared statistical report. 

After conformation of fluorosis presence totally 20 
sample were analyzed for fluoride ion concentration 
by SPAND'S method12.

Sample Collection  
Water samples were collected from all the existing 16 
sources of drinking water in the study area for 
investigation and chemical examination. For the 
present investigation, separate samples are collected 
for chemical and biological analysis from the source. 
The bottles for sample collection have been thoroughly 
cleaned by rinsing with 8N HNO3 (nitric acid) 
solution, followed by repeated washing with double 
distilled water. They are further rinsed with sample 
water before collection. Physicochemical analysis was 
done using standard procedure12.  

Material Preparation
Defluoridating materials were prepared from dry 
fruits, collected from plants Enterolobium saman 
(ESC), Acasia Arabica (AAC), Prosopis juliflora 
(PLC) belonging to family Mimosideae and Citrus 
lemon (CLC) belonging to family Rutaceae. These 
materials are available as agricultural wastes and 
carbonized at 400 to 500°C in muffle furnace. The 
prepared carbons were chemically treated with 0.5M 
HNO3 solution and then washed with distilled water 
and finally sieved in to 75µm particle size.

Defluoridation Method
0.5g of adsorbent was mixed with 100ml of each water 
sample and stirred at 120 rounds/minute speed on 
Remi shaker for 30 minutes. Solution was filtered 
through Whatman no. 42 filter paper and the filtrate 
was examined for further fluoride ion concentration on 
UV visible spectrometer (model no. Elico UV-2600). 
Experimental conditions were obtained with the above 
prepared carbon adsorbents in batch mode study as 45 
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minutes agitation time, 4g/L adsorbent concentration; 
optimum pH is 7-8. The same conditions were applied 
in defluoridation of drinking water samples in batch 
mode study.

RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION
Groundwater is the only source of potable water for 
majority of people in the study area. However, the 
inhabitants here are averse to drink bore well water or 
water from public water system. They say that water 
drawn from deep depths is not tasty, hence their 
preference to open well water or hand pump water. A 
survey of residents of the selected localities in the 
study area on the impact of water used for drinking on 
health of users revealed that, most of residents suffer 
from dental discolouration, early tooth decay and bone 
deformations. The practicing physicians of the study 
area also confirmed our observations. Symptoms of 
dental fluorosis in female population were more 
common than the male population. However, this 
anomaly was observed to be more prevalent between 5 
and 15 years of age group, which decreases with 
increase in age. The concentration of fluoride in all 
samples of study area has varied from 1.4 to 4.5mh/L, 
1.57 to 4.21mg/L and 1.06 to 3.5mg/L in hand pumps, 
bore well and open well water samples respectively. As 
per chemical analysis the study area was broadly 
classified into five categories depending upon the 
concentration of fluoride ion. 8 water samples from 
bore well, 7 samples from hand pump, 5 samples from 
open well water was fallen within the range of 1.5 to 
4.5mg/L concentration of fluoride ion, but only 1 from 
bore well, 2 from open well water samples having less 
than 1.5mg/L concentration. 

Defluoridation Studies of Potable water Samples
Water samples collected from various locations 
indicate that samples 1 to 5 of hand pump water, 
samples 6 to 12 of bore well and samples 13 to 15 of 
open well water contain excess of fluoride beyond 
permissible World Health Organization limit 
1.5mh/L6.  Hence the defluoridation studies were 
carried out on these particular samples employing 
prepared bio adorbents from ESC, AAC, PLC and 
CLC. The results were compared with those of GAC. 
In order to reduce the fluoride content below the 
permissible limit, optimum condition reported in 
previous have been adopted. For water samples, which 
contain fluoride range between 3.0 and 4.0mg/L, the 
dose of adsorbent is 4.5g/L and for those water 

samples, which contain fluoride, ranging from 1.5 to 
3.0mgL, the dose adsorbent is 4.0 gL. The optimum 
contact time is 45 minutes with constant stirring at 200 
rpm speed. The concentrations of fluoride ion in these 
samples after defluoridation have also been reported. A 
comparative study of the results of some 
physicochemical analysis of water from bore well, 
hand pump and open well before defluoridation and 
after defluoridation, indicate that water quality 

3 2parameters like pH, EC, TDS, PO -, SO -, Cl-, K+, 4 4

etc. values were increased slightly but negligible in 
many water samples when the adsorbents, ESC, AAC, 
PJC, CLC and GAC are used for the defluoridation 
process. Among the adsorbents, ESC, AAC and PJC 
decrease the fluoride content in potable water samples 
to a considerable extent without affecting the 
permissible limits of other water quality parameters. 
The order if adsorption capacity in the mitigation of 
these adsorbents is ESC>AAC>PJC>CLC>GAC.

Aquifers Help Pump Out Fluorosis: 
An Innovative Study
Tribal children with stained teeth, some with skeletal 
deformities, walked past a yellow-painted hand-pump. 
They filled water in plastic bottles from a white water-
tank on a sunny morning while going to their school in 
Bahadra ( district Dhar; MP) village, they have been 
doing this since a long time and a s a result, the 
residents of this village have been suffering from 
fluorosis for the last two decades. But now, thanks to an 
amazing innovation. Children are now aware that 
drinking water from a yellow hand-pump is not safe. 
It's natural innovation of using shallow aquifers, with 
locally sustainable technology, community 
participation and successful convergence of efforts of 
independent organisations and state public health 
engineering department (PHED). This has created 
awareness and transformed the lives of tribal 
inhabitants of Bahadra and a number of other villages 
of Dhar district where fluorosis has already taken 
considerable section of rural population under its grip. 
Like in Bahadra, which has six hand-pumps, the 
problem of fluorosis emerged in the villages of Dhar 
when the hand-pump technique was introduced as a 
solution to the scarcity in the drought prone district. 
Each of the 1,452 villages have five to six hand-pumps 
and studies have pointed out that water in 61 per cent of 
the total hand-pumps in the district are highly 
contaminated with fluoride content above permissible 
(safe) limit of 1.5ppm (Parts Per Million or grams per 
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litre). Complete dependency on hand-pump for 
fetching has led to emergence of fluorosis and signs of 
fluorosis to varying degrees are visible in many 
villages in the district.

Bahadra village is now a silver lining as about 67 tribal 
families here now has access to safe drinking water – 
thanks to the community's efforts for innovation that 
has addressed major issues of fluorosis. “Now, we 
know about fluorosis. We don't drink water from hand-
pumps which are painted yellow,” stated a villager, 
who was used to fetch water from the village hand-
pumps for many years, without knowing that she was 
bringing fluorosis to her family. “Now, she has a water 
tap connection and get safe water.” She said. 

The turnaround came with the tireless effort of 
Vasudha Vikas Sansthan (VVS), an NGO, which 
launched a three year programme for creating newer 
sources of potable water for the village Bahadra with 
the help of Water Aid, an independent organisation 
which enables the world's poorest people to get access 
to safe drinking water. State PHED and the 
administration too extended their help while the 
village panchayat and community joined in the efforts.
Subsequently, a major awareness campaign was 
launched at the village level during which the villagers 
were told about the harmful effects of using fluoride 
contaminated water, citing increased incidents of dental 
fluorosis in children and some instances of skeletal 
fluorosis that caused numerous deformities. “Creating 
awareness itself was a major task as people were used to 
fetching drinking water from the hand-pumps and there 
was no other source of safe drinking water. Finally, an 
old well abandoned by the Bahadra villagers came to 
their rescue, ” stated director of VVS. Subsequently, this 

well was cleaned up and a tank was established for to use 
it for drinking water purposes as fluoride content in 
water is adulterated only when it's drawn from deeper 
sub-surface sources. The well has been equipped with 
such structures through which piped water is distributed 
to different areas of the village.

War Against Fluorosis

• MP - PHE (Public Health Engineering) has given 
colour code to all hand pumps, with fluoride 
contaminated as red, blue for safe, and red as non-
functional. Safe drinking water sources have been 
painted as white and blue ij entire district.

• Fluoride contamination problem persists in all the 
three blocks of Dhar district. Fluoride 
contamination has been reported from nearly 30 
out of 50 districts in MP.

• MP government, Water Aid and ‘Vasudha’ have 
signed a MoU (Memorandum of Understanding) 
and also entered into an agreement of fluoride 
mitigation through capacity building in the villages.

• At few villages, the gram panchayat itself has 
taken up the responsibility of operation and 
maintenance of newly created safe drinking water 
sources while at most of the places local 
communities have come together to make the 
facility sustainable.

The local tribal community too played their part by 
forming a water service committee from among them 
for the maintenance and operation, realising that 
sustaining the availability of safe drinking water was 
the key to combat fluorosis and better health. Now, all 
the households contribute Rs 20 each every month to 
meet the expenses towards cost of pump operator's 
remuneration and electricity charges. “It's a unique 
approach of using shallow aquifers with sanitary 
protection to ensure availability of safe water in areas 
with high fluoride contamination in groundwater,” 
stated programme officer of Water Aid, which 
provided technical assistance, training and other 
assistance to 'VVS' and local communities to develop 
and run their own safe drinking water projects.

Bahadra’s success motivated people in other villages 
to think on the same lines. As of now, 12 villages 
around Bahadra have developed safe drinking water 
sources using the same model wherein the local tribal 
community is taking care of operation and 
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THREE APPROACHES VIZ.  HEALTH 
EDUCATION, TREATMENT OF THE DISEASE, 
PREVENTIVE MEASURES ARE SUGGESTED

(I) HEALTH EDUCATION:
Creating awareness about the fluoride and fluorosis: 
the main area of interest will be

(a) Creating disease awareness: Creating 
awareness about the disease should be in the 
form of graphic presentation of the final 
consequences of the disease to the extent 
possible.

If required, live presentations of the patients who are 
suffering from the severe form of the disease in areas 
where the gravity of the problem has not reached to that 
extent. It may be of use to demonstrate the most severe 
extent of the disease and to motivate them to use the 
preventive or therapeutic measures.

(b) Creating awareness about the sources of the 
fluoride: The creation of awareness will help 
in implementing the need based preventive 
measures in the affected community.

(ii)  Treatment Of The Disease:
Vitamin C and D, salts of Ca, Mg or Al were prescribed 
in an attempt to reverse these effects. Published results 
were, however, inconclusive and largely negative. 

Recent studies conducted in Rajasthan under Raj DST 
sponsored studies indicated that fluorosis could be 
reversed, at least in children by a therapeutic regimen 
(Nutritional prophylaxis), which is cheap and easily 
available. The choice of the reported therapy was 
logical. The presence of calcium in gut directly affects 
the absorption of fluoride ions and also improve serum 
levels as observed by Teotia  et al (1995). Vitamin D3 
in low doses enhances Ca absorption and retention 
without causing hypercalcemia and thus directly 
affects the absorption of fluoride ions. It also inhibits 
the excessive release of parathyroid hormone thereby 
preventing excessive activation of osteoblasts thus 
preventing hyperosteoidosis and osteopenia. Ascorbic 
acid controls collagen formation,maintains the teeth 
structure and bone formation. The structures are 
adversely affected by higher fluoride intake.

(iii) Preventive Measures

(a) Providing Defluoridaled Water for Drinking 
Purpose:

- Methods of defluoridation recommended so 
far are aimed at bringing the fluoride levels to 
the WHO standards.

- Desirable characteristics of defluoridation 
process, cost effectiveness, easy to handle, 
(operation by rural population) - the major 
sufferer - independent of input fluoride 

29

maintenance while ‘VVS’ is now engaged in a similar 
capacity. The state government has identified 197 
high-fluoride affected villages for implementing a 
river-based scheme bit it could take a couple of years 
for the project to start functioning. The PHED has 

already constructed tanks in many villages under the 
river-based water supply plan and painted them blue.
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concentration alkanity, pH, temperature, no 
effect on taste of water, no addition of other 
undesirable substances (e.g. Al salts) to treat 
water, all these parameters must be 
considered for adopting any of the 
defluoridation process/technique.

(b) Changing the Dietary Habits:
Defluoridation of drinking water alone shall not 
bring the fluoride level to safe limit. It would be 
necessary to overcome the toxic effects of the 
remaining fluoride ingested through other 
sources. This can be done by effecting minor 
changes in the diet and dietary habits of the 
population compatible with their social system 
and available resources. The main aim must be to 
- Restrict use of fluoride rich food
- Avoiding use of fluoride rich cosmetics

Use of food rich in Calcium, Vitamin C and 
antioxidants 

In people with exposure and those with clinical and sub 
clinical symptoms, the only available measure as of 
today is eliminating the intake of fluorides. No chemical 
till date is capable of extracting fluoride absorbed in the 
body. In patients with disease symptoms, the following 
interventions should be practiced:

(a) Reduce as much as possible the fluoride through 
water and food.

(b) Practice consumption of diet rich in calcium, 
vitamin C (ascorbic acid), vitamin E and anti-
oxidants.

A properly designed nutritional regimen can 
beneficially interfere with the toxic effects of fluoride. 
Vitamin C, vitamin E and anti-oxidants, which are 
beneficial and are not very expensive, can be produced 
in rural areas without much investment.

l Calcium: Milk, Curd, Yoghurt, Green leafy 
vegetables, Jaggery, Drumstick, Sesameseeds

l Vitamin C: Aanola, Lemon, Orange, Tomato, 
Sprouted cereals/pulses and Dhania leaves

l Vitamin E: Vegetable oil, Nuts, White grain 
cereals, Green vegetables and Dried beans

l Anti-oxidants: Garlic, Ginger, Carrot, White 
onion, Papaya, Pumpkin and Green leafy 
vegetables.

All the above items have antagonistic effect; thereby 
play the prophylactic role in preventing fluorosis.

(c) Rain Water Harvesting: (Alternative water 
source)

Fluoride affects the people and the animals as well. 
Therefore it is desirable that the animals should also be 
provided with fluoride free water for maintaining their 
longevity. Defluoridation of drinking water for animals 
will be too costly and not feasible and therefore the only 
solution of this problem is water harvesting. The water 
harvesting technology should be aimed not only to 
provide fluoride free water to human beings but also to 
animals. Rainwater storage can be a major source of 
fluoride free drinking water for the animals.

These three-pronged attacks can prove to be a blessing 
for the population especially for the younger 
generation living in fluoride rich areas having no 
choice except to drink the water contaminated with 
fluoride and suffer the inevitable consequences 
including permanent deformities.

Commonly Used Domestic 
Defluoridation Processes
Advantages and disadvantages of various commonly 
used processes available for defluoridation:- 

(1) Nalgonda Process: 
It looks a cumbersome technique not suitable for use 
by less educated population - the section that needs it 
the most. The process can be used only for water 
having a fluoride content of <10ppm & turbidity 
<1500ppm. There is a high residual Al content in 
output water. It is reported that the residual Al ranges 
from 2.01 ppm to 6.80 ppm. It is relevant to note that Al 
is a neurotoxin and concentration as low as 0.80 ppm of 
Al in drinking water is reported to have caused 
Alzheimer's disease. The ISO 10500 for drinking water 
sets an absolute max limit of 0.2 ppm for Al, which is 
well below the minimum reported in the output water, 
generated by this process. Also the taste of output 
water is generally not acceptable.

2) Activated Alumina Process: 
Reactivation of filter material is cumbersome and it 
can be done only with the help of trained persons 
generally not available in most of our villages. This 
process also results in high residual Al in output water 
ranging from 0.16 ppm to 0.45 ppm.

30
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3)  KRASS Process:
This process differ from the known processes in its 
simplicity, cost effectiveness and only traces of 
residual Al in outlet water. There is no limit on fluoride 
concentration in input water. Temperature, pH, 
alkalinity and TDS of input water do not affect this 
process. It is a practical approach especially for our 
rural population. The importance of the process is a 
defluoridation  process, which is easy to use by 
illiterate villagers, requires minimal involvement of 
technical personnel. In this process, once the filters are 
laid, the only expenditure is in terms of recharging with 
alum. This process have verified by CSIR and PHED 
of Rajasthan. The large scale, field installation 
KRASS's plants is under process.

4)  Other process: 
Processes like electro-dialysis, ion exchange and 
reverse-osmosis require special equipment, power, 
especially trained person to operate and require 
maintenance and are expensive.The triumph in the 
fluoride and fluorosis mitigation achieved through 
persistent and consistent effects spanning over a period 
of 2 decades by scientists. From a variety of disciplines 
including the water sector and biomedical sciences 
across the country have made the proud. It is no small 
an achievement. It is the desire of every Indian that let 
the success achieved in the fluoride and fluorosis front 
be a model for those involved in dealing with other 
contaminants like nitrate, salinity, arsenic, heavy 
metals and pesticides, to be pursue a path, resulting in 
unquestionable victory. Several years of fundamental 
research on fluoride action on animal and human body 
tissues at the cellular and molecular levels generated a 
wealth of information and knowledge. The path 
breaking discoveries emerged through unconventional 
approach adopted for multidisciplinary investigations 
of both soft and hard tissues were a revelation. The true 
disease characteristics emerged, ted to early diagnostic 
procedures for the disease. Differential diagnoses of 
fluorosis from other disease with overlapping clinical 
manifestations become necessary. Simple tests with 
focus on assessing that poison levels in body fluids 
provided meaningful information. No sooner the 
disease could be correctly diagnosed at very early 
stages, it become necessary to eliminate / reduce the 
poison levels in the body fluids, leading to 
disappearance of health complaints that are non-
responding to medication. What are the health 
complaints which are referred to? First and foremost 

gastrointestinal discomfort with pain, constipation, 
nausea and loss of appetite should never be dismissed 
as casual. Low haemoglobin content (< 9 gm/ dl) 
should alert. Anaemia, depression, fatigue and muscle 
weakness are health complaints overlooked. It is 
equally important to be aware of excess thirst 
(polydipsia) and tendency to urinate more frequently 
(polyurea) can also be due to fluoride interfering with 
hormonal production which has adverse effects on 
kidney function. If any of the above health complaints 
is confirmed to be closed by fluoride poisoning require 
no medication except for practice of interventions.

Withdrawal of the source (S) of fluoride entry to the 
body results in arrest of the progression of the disease 
and health complaints referred to above shall cease to 
exist. However, if speedy recovery is the aim, yet 
another intervention i.e. diet enriched by essential 
nutrients along with micro minerals (Zn, Cu, Mg and 
Se) besides vitamin C and E, and other antioxidants 
need to be promoted through fruits and vegetables. An 
enriched diet insures repair and maintenance of the 
damaged parts of the body, rise in haemoglobin and 
total recovery of the disease.   It is a new era for 
practice of integrated disease management. A patient 
of fluorosis if diagnosed correctly and early by the 
consulting physician and if the source of fluoride entry 
is through drinking water, then the responsibility lies 
on the Water Supply Agency to guide/ advise and direct 
the patient as to now to obtain 'safe water' for 
consumption. The intervention procedure dealing with 
enriched diet with nutrients and antioxidants shall be 
dealt with by the consulting physician. Monitoring the 
patient for complete recovery and assessing the impact 
of the practice of the interventions shall be of the 
responsibility of the hospital or the physician dealing 
with the patient. The Water Supply Agency (ies), till 
date have never practiced nor is aware how a patient is 
going to look-upon to the Public Health Engineer(s) 
for quality water for getting rid of the disease after 
obtaining the diagnosis of the disease from a physician. 
The present practice of indiscriminate supply of 
defluoridated water to the community leaving in an 
endemic area may not relieve those who are afflicted 
with fluorosis, as the fluoride entry to the body may be 
much more from the sources other than drinking water.

CONCLUSION
The result of the study indicates that the area under 
study is fully affected with endemic fluorosis, and the 
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concentration of fluoride ion in all water sources varies 
from place to place. All of these results may arise due to 
the nature of rock and soil formation. Especially higher 
concentrations were observed in bore well and hand 
pump water. The low cost adsorbents ESC, AAC, and 
PJC remove fluoride content from potable water to a 
larger extent compared to the other adsorbent GAC. 
Hence the adsorbents ESC, AAC and PJC can be used 
for the defluoridation of potable water at household 
level. Finally the results also suggest that the area fully 
contaminated with fluoride is not suitable for drinking 
purpose and proper care must be taken by the people. 

According to nationwide study of New Delhi based 
FRRDF (Fluorosis Research and Rural Development 
Foundation), “the occurrence of fluorosis can vary 
among different locations having almost the same 
fluoride concentrations in drinking water and can be 
affected by factors such as climate, individual 
susceptibility and biological response”. The study 
concluded that “Poor nutrition also plays an important 
role in aggravating endemic fluorosis”, thus explaining 
why poor people are often the worst affected.
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